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pose for which the certificate is to be issued. Such certificate
Khali be evidence in any court upon the facts so recorded."

Approved March 28, 1939.

CHAPTER 90—S. F. No. 597
An act to amend Mason's Minnesota Statutes of 1927, Sec-

tion 8058, by including therein the abolition of the related
"Worthier Title" rule.
Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

Section 1. Worthier title rule abolished.—That Section
8058 Mason's Minnesota Statutes of 1927 be and the same is
hereby amended so as to read as follows: , .

When a remainder is limited to the heirs, or heirs of the
body, of a person to whom a life estate in the same premises
is given, the persons who, on the termination of the life estate,
are the heirs or heirs of the body of such tenant for life shall ,
be entitled to take as purchasers, by virtue of the remainder so r
limited to them. _ No conveyance, transfer, devise, or bequest
of an interest, legal or equitable, in real or personal property,
shall fail to take effect by purchase because limited to a per-
son or persons, howsoever, described, who would take the same
interest by descent or distribution. - -—

Approved March 28, 1939.

CHAPTER 91—S. F. No. 623
An act relating to the confession of judgment for 'delin-

quent taxes, and providing for the payment of certain taxes in
installments.
Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:.

Section 1. Confession of judgment for delinquent taxes.
—Delinquent taxes upon any parcel of real estate for 1936
and prior years, which have been bid in for and are held by
the state and not assigned by it, together with taxes for the
year 1937, which shall have become attached to a prior judg-
ment, or delinquent taxes upon any parcel of real estate upon
which a prior judgment for taxes has heretofore been declared
void by. a court of competent jurisdiction and upon which a
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new judgment for delinquent taxes shall have been entered
in 1939, and which shall have been bid in for and shall be
held by the state and not assigned by it, may be composed into
one item or amount by confession of judgment prior to Novem-
ber 1, 1939, for the entire amount of all such taxes and costs,
excluding penalties and interest, and thereafter, until Novem-
ber 1, 1940, for the entire amount of all such taxes and costs,
excluding the regular penalties and interest, but plus a penalty
of ten (10) per cent of the amount of such taxes as originally
assessed, as hereinafter provided: provided that no >such
taxes upon lands classified for assessment at an assessed value
exceeding 40 per cent of the full and true value, shall be com-
posed into any such judgment or be payable in the manner
provided by this act.

The owner of any such parcel, or any person to whom the
right to pay taxes has been given by statute, mortgage or other
agreement, may make and file with the county auditor of the
county wherein said parcel is located a written offer to pay
the current taxes each year before they become delinquent, or
within 30 days after the entry of final judgment in proceed-
ings to contest such taxes under Laws 1935, Chapter 300, as
amended by Laws 1937, Chapter 486, Section 1, and agree
to confess judgment for the amount of such delinquent taxes,
costs and penalty, if any, as hereinbefore provided, as deter-
mined by the county auditor, and shall thereby waive all irreg-
ularities in connection with the tax proceedings affecting such
parcel and any defense or objection which he may have there-
to, and shall thereby waive the requirements of any notice of
default in the payment of any installment or interest to be-
come due pursuant to the composite judgment to be so entered,
and shall tender therewith one-tenth of the amount of such de-
linquent taxes, costs, and penalty, if any, and agree therein to
pay the balance in nine equal annual installments, with inter-
est at the rate of five per cent per annum, payable annually, on
installments remaining unpaid from time to time, on or be-
fore the anniversary date of such judgment, which offer shall
be substantially as follows:

"To the clerk of the district court of
county, I, owner of the following
described parcel of real estate situate in
county, Minnesota, to-wit:
upon which there are delinquent taxes for the year . . . . .
and prior years, as follows: (here insert year of delin-
quency and the total amount of delinquent taxes, costs,
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and penalty, if any,) : do hereby offer to confess judg-
ment in the sum of , and hereby waive all
irregularities in the tax proceedings affecting such taxes
and any defense or objections which I may have thereto,
and direct judgment to be entered for the amount hereby
confessed, less the sum of $ hereby tendered,
being one-tenth of the amount of said taxes, costs, and
penalty, if any. I agree to pay the balance of said judg-
ment in nine equal annual installments, with interest at
the rate of five per cent per annum, payable annually, on
the installments remaining unpaid from time to time, said
installments and interest to be paid on or before the re-

. spective anniversary dates of said judgment and current
taxes each year before they become delinquent, or within
30 days after the entry of final judgment in proceed-
ings to contest such taxes under Laws 1935, Chapter 300,
as amended by Laws 1937, Chapter 486, Section 1.

Dated this , 19..

At the time of such offer he shall pay any delinquent taxes
which have not attached to'a judgment for prior years, with
accrued interest, penalties and costs.

Upon the receipt of said offer and payment of the sums
herein required, the said auditor shall note the same upon his
records and shall forthwith file said offer and confession of
judgment with the clerk of the district court of the county who
is hereby directed to enter judgment in accordance with said
offer.
' The auditor shall immediately deliver to the treasurer the

initial payment received by him. The judgment so rendered
shall not constitute a.personal judgment against the party or
parties therein and shall be a judgment in rem.

Sec. 2. Penalties and interest waived.—Upon the entry of
said judgment, all the accrued.penalties and interest on the
taxes embraced within said judgment shall be waived, except
as herein provided, and further proceedings shall be suspended
on any judgment for taxes' embraced in said confessed judg-
ment as long as no default exists. Upon the payment in full of
the amounts required to be paid under the confessed judgment
the original judgment shall be satisfied.

Sec. 3. Payment not for a specific year's taxes.—The
county auditor's statement and county treasurer's receipt is-
sued for payment of a deferred installment, as herein provided
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for, shall not read for any specific year's taxes, but shall read
for partial or full release of judgment, as the case may be, and
shall show the year that such judgment was entered. In dis-
tributing the taxes collected in this manner, the county auditor
shall apply the same in the inverse order to that in which such
taxes were levied. All penalties and interest collected under
the provisions of this act shall be, apportioned by the county
auditor in accordance with Mason's Minnesota Statutes of
1927, Sections 2086 and 2087. A duplicate treasurer's receipt
for payment of a deferred installment, as hereinafter pro-
vided, shall be delivered to the clerk of the district court, and
the clerk of the district court shall credit the amount so paid
upon the judgment entered.

Sec. 4. Fees.—The party or parties making such confession
of judgment shall pay the county auditor a fee of 50 cents and
a fee of 50 cents to the clerk of the court for entry of judg-
ment and 15 cents for each full or partial release thereof,
which shall be collected by the county auditor.

Sec. 5. Application of act.—This act shall not apply to any
parcel of land which has become or hereafter may become the
absolute property of the state in fee or in trust under the pro-
visions of any law declaring a forfeiture of lands to the state
for taxes. In the event of default occurring in the payments to
be made under any confessed judgment entered pursuant here-:
to, the penalties and interest waived under the terms of section
2 hereof shall be reinstated and the lands described in such
confessed judgment shall thereupon be subject to forfeiture ac-
cording to the provisions of law applicable thereto..

Sec. 6. Only one confession to be made.—Not more than
one confession of judgment and agreement to pay in install-
ments under this or any prior law affecting the same taxes or
any portion thereof may be made by or on behalf of any owner
of any particular right, title, interest in, or lien upon, any giv-
en parcel of land, his heirs, representatives or assigns.

Sec. 7. Provisions severable.—If, any section or part of
this act shall be declared to be unconstitutional or invalid for
any reason, the remainder of this act shall hot be affected
thereby.

Approved March 28, 1939. - :i :


